The Automotive Technology program offers exciting careers and unlimited opportunities. Through the use of equipment used in the automotive industry today and ASE master certified instructors, students learn how to diagnose and repair today's high-tech vehicles. This program will prepare students for entry-level employment with companies that require training in areas such as: electrical systems, engine performance, transmissions, brakes, steering and suspension systems, air conditioning systems, and engine repair. Students are prepared to take industry standard certification exams from ASE.

**Degrees & Certificates Offered (Southwest Region):**
- Associate of Applied Science (AAS)
- Technical Certificate (TC)
- Certificate (C)

Now offering Diesel Certificate!

**Typical Careers:**
- Body Repair Technician
- Damage Appraiser
- Automotive Service Manager
- Heavy Truck Diesel Technician
- Automotive Accessory Installer
- Hybrid Vehicle Service Technician
- Insurance Adjuster
- Toyota T-Ten Technician
- Automotive Service Technician
- Motor Sports Builder/Technician
- Part Sales/Counter Specialist

**POINTS OF PRIDE**
- Students learn on ATECH training simulators
- Program was recently chosen to be a Chrysler CAP training program which allows us to offer Chrysler manufacturer specific training to students. Graduates will now be Chrysler certified to level two.
- SnapOn tool sets at each work station in the automotive lab
- SnapOn certification center with multiple certifications built into the program

**Median Automotive Specialty Technician salary in Indiana:** $18.25/hr.*

* Wage data taken from MSI October 2015 - Your starting salary may vary.